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Th IMillhnrtnonlc Mocietr'n Cnnrrrt.The Philharmonic Society cancludod tho per-

formances of. Uh first season on Saturday even-
ing. The success which hns attended the efforts
of tho muxlclnns who eompone tho active
workers of tho society has been most gratlfylns:,
and such performances as they have (riven
during tho present season cannot fall to havo a
beneficial effect in cultivating a tiwte for the
best music. Tho audiences havo increased at
each concert, and there has been a decided im-

provement In tho performances.
Tho last concert of tho scanon was given on

Saturday evening, and attracted a full hounc.
Mozart's Symphony in E fiat, No. 3, was glvon
In excellent style by the orchestra, under tho dl- -.

rcetlon of Mr. Dietrich, ard each ot tho inovo--.

tnents were heartily4applauded.
Th second part of tho programmo was

opened by Miss Alldo Topp, who performed a
r concerto by Weber with a brilliancy of exocu-- .

. tion that excited the enthusiasm of tho audlonco.
Miss Topp 1 decidedly the finest lady pianist
that has appeared In this city for ni ny yoar.-i- j

and although she has been before tho public but
"a short time, sho has already mado a first-cla- ss

reputation. Miss Topp's performance received a
; deserved encore.

' Mr. Rudolph llennlg gave an exquisite vlolon- -

cello solo, and Miss. Topp then performed a
' Toluntary of much beauty. The Young Maennor-cho- r,

under the direction of Mr. William Ilart--

. man, sang with fine effect the chorus entitled
"Die Oeister Schlacht," and the concert con-

cluded with Kosslni's overture to William Tell
by the orchestra.

"The Forty Tblevcn" nttbe Walnut.
I. The tales of "All Baba, or Tho Forty Thieves,"
and "Aladdin, or The Wonderful Lamp," are two
of the most popular of the celebrated "Arabian
Nights' Entertainment" series. They are to bo
found in the French translation which first in-

troduced theso Oriental legends to tho public of
Europe and America, but it is singular that there
Is no mention of them and no stories at all re--

. "enabling them in the more authentic and scho-
larly translation of the original work by E. W.

. Lane. Both of the talcs are of unmistakable
Oriental origin, and it la probablo
that the French translator either
worked upon a spurious copy, or finding
some of Shcherazode's narrations to be rather
uninteresting, and not likely to suit the Euro-peo- n

taste, he took the liberty of inserting other
stories in their place. As the translation
was made for tho benefit of general readers
rather than students of literature, this liberty
was excusable enough, specially a a largo por- -

. tlon of tho original work, as translated by Mr.
Lane, is exceedingly tedious, and many of the
Stories are either so long drawn out and so point-
less, or so much alike, that their omission from

popular edition la no loss.
The story of "The Forty Thieves" has been

exhibited on the stage in the shape of a spec-
tacular melodrama, and as a burlesque it has
bad a very remarkable success in vurious places
where It has been represented. At Niblo's Gur-de- n.

New York, the performances of the Lydla
Thompson troupe have proved even more at-

tractive than The Mack Crook, although it re-

mains to be seen whether The Forty Thieve
will have as long a run as that very remarkable
Inspiration of Mr. Barras, which made the for-

tunes of the author and some dozen or more
managers.

The burlesque of Ixion failed to make a hit at
the Walnut, muinly, we opine, because the jokes,
which are the life of such pieces as this, how-

ever well suited to the latitude of London, were
flavorless here. T Forty Thietet, which was
produced at the Walnut on Saturday evening,
will, in all probability, have better luck, as it is
a very aauch more popular subject, and some
pains have been taken to adapt it to tho tastes of
the Philadelphia audiences. The local and po-

litical hits and allusions are not all remarkable
for the brilliancy of their wit, but they are of a
kind that an audience is quick to appreciate,
and it would not bo a disadvantage if tho piece
were to be still further pruned of some of
Mr. Byron's rather flat puns, and more
localisms introduced. Tho plot of tho
original story has been followed closely enough
for burlesque purposes, but it has been treated in
a burlesque way, and as placed upon the Etage at
the Walnut, the audience have an opportunity to
delight themselves by innpectlng forty pair of
legs of all sizes, shapes, and colors. Judging
from a good many specimens that have come
tinder our notice during the past half dozen
years, we have sadly come to the conclusion that
the general symmetry of the feminine leg has
been sadly overrated, and that it is a thing to bo
grateful for that fashion has decreed its conceal-
ment under ordinary circumstances. There are
differences of opinion on this point, however,
and so, every one to his taste.

The Misses Willmore are good-lookin- g, and
they are well up in the usual burlesque business.
They are both graceful dancers, and their sing-
ing is sufficiently good for the purposes of tho
pieces in which they appear. Miss Jennie ap-- i
pours as "Gauem," the son of "All Baba," and

' Miss Lizzie as "Abdalla," tho leader of the
band of robbers. Mr. Felix Rogers; who accom-
panied tho ladies from Loudon, has the most
real talent of the trio, and he gives a very laugh
able personation of "llassarac, the heavy vll
lalu of the piece. The remaining parts are well
sustained by tho members of the company, and
Mrs. Waleot, who appears as "Morgiana," could
ccIIdbc the "stars" if she chose to muko tho
effort.

The burlesque has been placed upon the stage
In very handsome style. The scenery is unusu-
ally eloant and the dresses are rich and costly.
The forty "fine young females" who personate
the thieves are well trained, and they execute
their marches and evolutious with a great deal
of skill aud precision.

Previous to the burlesque on Saturday evening,
farce, entitled That Jiaacal Jack was per

' formed, lu which Mr. Kogers nppeured as a
comical serving man, who attempts to serve two
masters. This gentleman has already esta-
blished himself in the regards of the public as a
low comedian of far more than usual ability.
His "Biles," in the drama of Miriam' $ Crime,
was one of the best things of its kind
that has been Been at any of
our theatres for years, and his "Rascal
Jack" Is an excellent piece of broad farce act
lng. For some reason, farces have rather fallen
Into disrepute of late years, and it is very seldom,
Indeed, that any pains are tufen to do them
weiL ine actors scarcely ever know their
parts; and what used to be ne of the most
attractive features of an evening's entertain-
ment is now entirely neglected by very many ot
our play-goer- s. It la, therefore, somewhat of a
treat to meet with an actor who cares to play
farce characters weu; ana u ills true that Mr,
jawceiv uas vuuuecuou witn toe

J theatre, Mr. Rogers will be a valuable addition to
m tA 19 tho mnrm froTtuv nun t t i

ft ft perniaUQut attraction.
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At tow AoADnrtv or Musio Mr. J. Orau will own-mv'-

his seawm of vprrn bnH.pt on Wednesday, with
Ort'em aril's opera of Omspirvr dt Brabant This la
said to bo the best musical composition of Offonhaeh
that r as yet Jecn produced In this country. Other
operas nevr nth,.' (riven In this city will ba brought
out lu handsome aile, with new scenery, eleffint
roHtumes and anpolnttCuta, and with a full orchca-tr-a

and chorus. There baft; been as yet no evidences
of a diminution of the pojhi!arlty of Offenbach's
works, ai.d the largo audience tbat have been at-
tracted by musical entertainments of all kind thU
winter Indicate very clearlr that the taste of
the public has not sutlVrcd In the least
because of their popularity. We have no
doubt that th season of twelve performances to be
inaugurated on Wednesday will be as popular at
those which have preceded it. The repertoire for Mils
week will be as follows: On Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Ueruvieve dt llrabant; on Friday, LOiil Crew, on
Saturday at the matinee, Genevieve de Brabant, aad in
the eveiilnjf, fievr de Th.

AmoriK the artists who will appear will be Madame
Rose-Bel- l, Mad'llo Desclauzai, Mad lie Ouerettl,
stad'Uo bBfreard, M. t airier. M. Beckers, M. Oeuot,
M. HnurKoin, M. Mussay, M. DeHgue, M. Rlvenex,
and M. Chopin. Heats can now be secured for any
performance at the Academy of Music aud at Boner's
music store, No. 1 102 rtiesnut street.

At tiir Cmrsnct the burlesque of The Fiehlof th
Cloth of Ovid continues to have an uninterrupted
course of prosperity. This week a number of new
features will bo Introduced which will doubtless add
to the popularity of the performance. Mad'lle Zuleiia
and M. Vcntaiii will make their flrst appearance
in America in a double trapczo and flylng-les- si per-
formance, and as something "awful" funny, the
management announces the first appearance In this
city of a corps of Chicago policemen, Including tho
"Sleeping Sergeant ;" Professor O'Keardon, the per-
former on the "tumbleronlcon," the Leon Bro-
thers, gymnasts; Hernandez, the pantomiinlst: Mrs.
Oates, Katie Putnam, Mr. Burnett, Mr. McManus,
Fannie, Htockton, Marie Bonlfaco, Mr. Klske, Mr.
Bradley, and all the established favorites will ap-
pear.

At th Arch Robertson's comedy of Sehool will he
withdrawn after the present week on account of the
engagement of Lotto, who will appear on Monday
evening next as "Little Nell" and the "Marchio-
ness," in John Brougham's dramatization of the Old
OurioHity Shop.

At tur Walnut the burlesqno of Th Female Forty
Thieve will be presented this evening, with Misses
Willmore and Mr. Felix Rogers iu the leading mien,
previous to which will be given the fsree of That
itawal Jack, In which Mr. Rogers will appear as
"Jack."

At thh TnHATRR Comiqcr the Breban Swiss rs

will commence a series of attractive enter-
tainments this evening. This company includes a
number of talented performers, and their perform-
ances will be sumrlently varied to please all tastes.

The admirers of Miss Susan Oaltcn will be gratltled
to learn that she will return to this establishment on
Tuesday evening, April 20, and will give a serlos of
her popular operatic performances.

At thh Amkrioan a variety entertainment of an
attractive character will be given this evening.

CITY 1TE3IS.
CTSTOJf DKPABTMKKT With choice wunrtnH! of Wd

tilm qf Good, to br mad up to order by eompttrtd amd
experienced Cutter and Workmen into Men't, FouUin', BoyS,
and ChildreW garments of every style.

Half wax Bktwhkn ) Bbiwrtt A Co.,
JVA and Towkb H Al.r,

Sixth Street:) 618 Mahkkt St.,
PHni.Aim.i'HL,

awp 6U0 BnoADWAT, Mew Youk.

ClOTHDIOw
Prices must come dmrn!

So nit the people.
Prices mast eome downl

So m the people.
Prices must come down!

So mj ths people.
Pr)cs mast eome downl

So Bay the people.
Prices wlU"be pot down the some no before tbe wur for

ail Roadjr-mad- e Clothing, at
Ohaulks Rtokfs A Co'a,

Continental Hotel Building.
Woman and Ha Nkkds. Subject by the law of nature

to mttnj physical afflictions from which man is exempt,

woman le peculiarly entitled to the beet efforts of medical

science In her behalf. For a majority of the aliment to

which her sex is ezcluxirele Uabljr, HOBTKTTEa's Stomack
Bittkrs are warmly recommended ou the authority of

wives, mothers, and nurses, who bare tested their general

tonic and regulating properties, and "know whereof they

peak ;" and also with the sanction of able physicians, who

have administered the preparation to their female patieuts.
in obtftinate oases of functional derangement, with the
haojriest results. Almost all female complaints of a special
character, are complicated with' mental gloom and

and the gentle and btHting exhilarating effeots

of this wholesome modicated stimulant adapts admirably
for cases of this complex nature. As a remedy for the hys

teria and mental hallucinations which sometimes mark
both the curlier and the later crisis in the life of woman.

it has no equal in the repertory of the healing art, and as a
means of relieving the nausea and other unpleasant feel-

ings which precede maternity, It is equally efficacious.

Nursing mothers also find it an admirable inrigorant. It
is highly satisfactory that a preparation which embraces in
its remedial range so many of the complaints common to
both sexes, should prove so eminently beneficial to the
weaker one.

What is Nona Common or Duri'HKssrs'o than a
Bilious Attack f Who is not familiar with the n

symptoms : Oppression aorons the Stomach snd
Chest, Low Spirits, Restlessness, Gloominess of Mind,

Weakness, Dull Headache, Dirty, Creasy Appearance of

the Skin, Yellow Tinge of the White of the Kyes, Loss of

Appetite, and Coetiveneb ? Few, Indeed, of the more or
dinary ills of life are more widely preralent than thee
Bilious Disorders, and yet they may readily be got rid of

by UKing Dr. D. Jayne's Sanative Pills, by whose operation

the Liver will be rapidly restored to healthy action, the
vitiated secretions of the stomach changed, all Costiveness

removed, and the whole system assisted in recovering' Its
normal condition. Sold by all DrugiriKtx.

Oak Haix is now on the top ware of its spring business.
The past two or three weeks have only sufficed to whet the
people's appetite for fine new clothes, and to spread
everywhere the good news of the marvellous stock and
still more marveUoua low prices tlutt prevail there this
season. Nothing can deter the people from buying clothes
at Oak HalL Their past experience bears out their present
expectations, and they go to W ana maker & Brown's as
naturally as a duck goes to water. It's all right ; the stock
is great enough to supply the city, and tins enough to
please the most fastidious, and cheup enough to uuit tho
poorest.

JHWKLBT.-M- r. WUliam W. Caaeidy, No. 13 S. Seoond
street, has the largest and mot attractive aunortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in tile eitf. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled, lie also has a lurge stock
of American Western Watches in ail varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store is sure to result in pleasure and
pro tit.

Ush Spkeb's "Stakdakd Wish BrrWRM.,, A trial will
convince the most incredulous that they are just wltat de-
bilitated persons require. The most delicate ladies use it
with the best results, the most temperate with the fullest
assurance that they do oot violate their principles, for they
are nothing but the juice of the grape, nude bitter by
herbs and roots in daily use by ail physicians, as tonics.
Sold by Druggists.

Fbom A. Wrvcu, No. 600 Chesaut street, we have re-

ceived "Cornhill," "London Society," "Temple Itur," and
other of the English magazines. "Punch" and "Pun" are
also at hand, as usual. Mr. Wineh receives all the foreign
periodicals by every steamer. The trade supplied with both
foreign aud home niagaxines and papers on the lowest
teinis.

Haiawi, Davis Oo.'s Pianos, No. 9i7 Chesnut
street, are unequalled In durability, brilliancy, tone, and
power. Distinguished pianists say they are the beat. We
never listened to any Piano so enchanting.

PARASOLS. ALL TIIE NEWEST
rf-- r London and Pans styles, wuioa ipr buibui,

rietj, and elearanoe are unequjilled. A Urm w
V. iwrtmen of Lace Oovera, Kea Hideiand Hub i

the loweet pricea, at II. DIXO&'S Paaoy JJaoda
Btora, tip. M B. KiOUTU BwraoU tUiia
TOILN VARNUM & C., COMMISSION MER--

J ehanU and Manufaeturera of (Vineetofra TiokinK, aU.,
o. !ta3 CliKttf UT birMt, Philaddolphia. 4 7 wtmt

MPIRE 8LATR MANTEL WORKS.- - B.E K.lAtK, No, CilKiiMjT Bt, IBwfwt

TODVT,.

OR

NOT TO But,

That's ths Qukntion(

WiarrnHB rr u Bbttr t Tat
Dion Priors fob CnoriiiNa,

OB TO GO TO

Famous Oak Ham. ,

Tun LARORfrr Cwthino nous in rnn.AiKw:HA,

AND

Tun Bkht,

Asd But
Ei.buakt Spkino Cvmuwa

At rnic'KS Eamii.t Commas ihd r
Ant Man's rvwm.

' WANA.MAKRB St BHOWTl,

Wanamakkr & ituowN.

Wanamaikb ft Bkown,

Oak Hall,

Oak Ham,

Oak liAix,

8. K. Cob. Sixth and Mahkkt Stbkw.

K E. Cob. Sixth and Mahkkt .Strkkih.

S, K. Cob. Sixth and Markkt Stuhk-- i

ItlAICKIi:!.
DAVIS JARVKY.-- On Thursdiw, April. (L by

... .. . . .n .'i iv ; u l. : : i u u u r f it. is i
on of the late Benjamin Davis, to Miss (JH A El.O TTK

LOUISA J A KV Is Y, youngest daughter of Archibald Hun-
ter Jarvey, Ksq., all of Philadelplua.1

JICNKINS NIOHOL. April 8, 1K69. at the residenoe of
the bride's psrnnts, No. 0A2 N. Nenond street, by I lurid
Walk, Pastor of the First Church of Christ, Mr. .lO.HKl'U
h. JK.NK.iNa to Miss MAKY NKJUUL, all of this city.

11K.
OOLDBMrTH.--Suddenl- y, on the 10th Instant, of heart

disease, NATHAN GOLDSMITH, in the Mtii year ot bis
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are rmpectfnlty
invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No.
ftJS Plum street, Camden, N. J., on Thursday afternoon,
the 10th instant, at i o'olock.

HAUOHIN. On the 9th Instant, Mr. LRWLS
HAUGU1N, aged 87 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to at-
tend til funeral, from his late residence, No. V.itb ( Jerrasn-tow- n

avenue, on Wednesday morning at b,'u o'clock. Ner-

vier and interment at Su Michael's.
LKiUKT.-- On the 11th instant, JOHN LIGOKT, in the

84th year of his age.
The male friends of tho family are invited to attend the

funeral, from his bite residence, No. 33 X. Fifteenth street,
on Wednesday afternoon, the 14th instant, at 3 o'clock.

MF.RRITT. DANIKL S. MFKBITT, M. D., on the Uth
Instant.

His male relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from his late resilience. No. lull Clinton
street, on Wednesday, the 14 ih inntaut, at i o'clock P. M.
To proceed to Laurel Hill.

VAN RKKP. On the 9th instant. T'RKKMtl'l PR
only child of William R and Helena J. Van lteed,

aged 7 months and two weeks.

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA,
S. E. Corner F0UETH and WALNUT.

BKE 118 BATHS AND PLANS BKl'OKK tNaUB-LN- O

LLfeKWUKHK.

ALEX WHILLDIN, Preeldynt.

JOnN H. W1L80N, fkrretsry. e 10

OUOTHINQ.

T 11 E N 14 W

Chesnut Street Establishment
FOR

Finest Ready-Mad- e Clothing

AND

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
CUSTOM DEPARTMKNT.

Head of Department Mr. K. T. TAYLOR.
ANNOUNCEMKNT. Mr. E. T. TAYLOR, totoof

the flrra of Charles Stokes & Co., No. '14 Chtvmut
street, announces to his friends and business ac-
quaintances that ho has this day (April 11!) aasociat Mt

himself with this new enterprise of Mr. JOHN
WANAMAKKK, at Nos. 81S and 0 CIIKSNliT 8U,
and that he will take great pleasure In meeting here
all his former patrons, having now at his cotuiuund
tietter faollltien than ever before for satisfying and
pleasing them in the matter of Clothing.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. WM. UUOHES, late with Edward P. Kelly,

and formerly with Andrlot, Mageo;h k Co., is co-
operating iu this Department, aud earnestly solklU
tuc puirimugo of nis irienus aim acquaintances.

CORPS Of CUTTERS.
.1EAN BERNARD, from Parts, recommended by

Sanrrulnetta, of Crony A Lent, Broadway, N. Y.
y. aadkiut, lonneny Auunot, .xaguocn a t;o.
J. ZACKEY. formerly vath Ehrlicher.
O. E. AY Kris, formerly with Brown A Powers,

Broadway, H. Y.
P. KKLLY, of Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
The iiatronage and Influence ot tho people of Phila

delphia and vicinity earnestly solicited.

JOHN WATJAIMAIIEII,
68ANDot20 CHESNUT STREET,

4 12U P11IL.DKI.PHIA.

.fOiVli:s,,
Ono-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. (.O l MAJtKWT HtrM?t.
Our Oarmerits are well made.

Our Cuttein are men of taleut,

BUT ONE PRICK IS ASKED.

fculfuctlon Guarauteel Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
8 IT wfmtf No. 004 MARKKT St, atrnve Hlxth.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

gQi THOMPSON 11EYNOLDS,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
ntENcn PLowKits,

KKATIIFRS, ETC., ETO.
. tw. iiaw x.lljtlt 1 IX aim V inili owi..

R. P. a UKATU. 4 aim J puiladeipuia.

I7IRE-PROO- F FOR , SALE. HEIGHT
X I feet T inohea. width S feat 10 Inchaa, depth 1 feet
iucliea; titled for jeweller' uae. Muak he removed ott or
bfiorc tAfr Ink iutfa Apljfto

P. O. J. B. OARRKTT,
K. Kv.AUCUEHtfU't v

DHY QOOD8.

c A U 1.

l"he Copartnershin hereorvro rxlh'lng tKtweaa
fhVTBH MoMUT.LAX and R. W. LM1JMAN lx Mil

0f dlristKvKl, by muhml consent.
The business of the lato Orm wtn (,t sotii.l by

A MRS MoMUI.LAfi.

Ajprlt 1, 19C0.

JAMES MoMUI.I.AN, thAiiXftU fir ptronair
Of his customers and kind Mends, rwrnv-trul!- solicits
a continuance of the same to hu Hucowwor, OBOlWH
MlU.llUCtf.

now o p 23 rj r rsr ,

LIKEN GOODS

IlOUSH-FURNISHIN-

IHY 0-00H.-

GE0RGE MILLIKEN,
SVCVUhUOeX ID

JAMRS M'MULI.AN,

llfS CI11.3M1VUT Nt.,
NEXT TO HAILKY'S.

WILL Ol'KW

OIV TftOYJDIkX, 12th inst.,
WITH

A FRESH STOCK
Best Shirting Linens.

TABLE LINENS,
TABLE CLOTHS, ALL SIZES,

NAPKINS AN7 DOYLIES,

Linen Sheetings, Pillow Casings,

Towellings, Diaper, Unco LitwiM and Cambrics,
linen IIoUandM, Hair Covering, Crumb Cloths, Fur-

niture CoverUijrH, etc. etc

LADIES' AND RENTS'

Linen Handkerchiefs
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also, the oaual line of

Housekeeping Dry Goods,

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

MARSEILLES
QUILTS

PIANO AND MELODEON COVERS,
WINE CLOTHS AND TABLE COVERS,

FURKITURE CHINTZES,
COTTON SHEETINGS,

AMU

White Goods Generally.

In order to retain the patronage of the old custom-
ers of the store, as well as to gain many new ones,
we Intend that all the Roods we offer shall be first-cla- ss

lu quality, and marked to sell at the lowest
possible prices.

Mr. McMullan'a Sulesladles will continue with us.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Llmm Importer, Jobber,- and Retail Dealer.

NO. 1128 CHESNUT STREET

AND 4 9 Blrp

NO. 828 ARCH STREE.

iJlEAT DEMONSTRATION
IK

BEY GOODS.

KTo. 727 CIIESUTTT Street.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

rrior to tbe rcorgunliiatlon of their business on

The First of May Next,
WILL OFFER THE

Most Extraordinary Concentration

OF BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS
EVER

Exhibited in tliin Cit.
Their stock la unrivalled for extent and variety

and general adaptation to the wants of their patrons,
aad will be found replete with the most approved
staples and novelUea la desirable fabrics of recent
Importation.

ONE PRICE, .

IfO DEVIATION, AND ALL GOODS

Guaranteed as Represented.

OOOI

Go)d Good t
We offer the publio

GOOD!! POOD ! I !

We've been getting them ready
And now we are prepared
To set up h is types,
And tell th e people
And look at the Clothes
And say if they ever

Of such elegan t goods;

Com e I Com e ! ! Com e til
And pur eh a ie good Cloth es

The people lore our Clothes.
The people com e a nd look a t our Clothes.

The people k e our Clothes hom e.
Th e p eople wear our Clothes.

The people pay for our Clothe.

And will gratify e people's desire for the best, the cheapest, ths
most be autiful.

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST, FOR CASH

AT TUB

BROWN-STON- E HALL OF

BOOK 11 ILL & WILSON,
Nos. 003 and 005 CHESNUT Street.

THE"

DRY GOODS.

W.

405 N. St.,
WILL OrKN OH

MORNING, 12,

A large assortment of

Fine Black Lace

White Lama" Lace
Lace Eotunds,

with a stock of

and
T 8mrp

"WM. T. &

EXTENSIVE

AND

CLOTH

No. 34 and

No. 23

on nana a Urge and stock of

IJTC. ETC.
TO MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAK,

A. T
I Hinrp

0

5

ta

we th

Just the
To wear this Spring
All the win ter,
To tell the printer
And make a "DISPLAY,'"
To eom e a ll
So rich and gay,
Saw an
So little to pay.

Stay ! Stay J I Stay til
Th is fine day.

OF Mil H

VELOCIPEDES.

gPEOIALTY OF.

PONY PHAETONS
ADD

OF TUB LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES,

Together with aU tho NEW SrRIXQ or
flrntlass PHAETONS AND CARRIAGES, la Stoat
and fluktn. For sale by

S. W. JACOBS,
4 10 rmw2ro No. 81T ARCn STREET.

DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
1 H. TURNER,
Xi WHOI.KNAT.K DKAT,KR IN

OOMBN, BUUbllKM, PKKr UMKRY.
AND

DHUGGTSTS' SHNnRIKS.
No. W CHKHNUT HTKKKT,

KKCONU FI.OOH.
4 Ira)

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Gcyrjtouo
Nos. 19 and 81 OIRARD Arenne,

Bast of Front itreeC

DENTISTRY.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, DTU
ttirfparted for beaut ao dnrabilitr- - BeU lO. OaU

attended to. U(urDM. In. UAHtHtr,
K tN'l'U SUMt. txiluw Loeuafc

FELLOWS' THE
Urt publurfwd a

BEAUTIFUL MEDAL

of the eomtnc obvnt. k nmm em th amy i

rfjnJuu MUtring and da.iooa un the mam.
biniOTJdal. Jtt oaou: h, tha quauUt, 1 (kc biuidreC

f to uuU and daalnra.ijirwiLClA.M H. WAHNKR ft BRO..

CO.,
CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD,;

ARE NOW OFFERING LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

D It S S SILKS
Mver Imported, into lMiilciclelpliia,

EMBRACING EVERY NOVELTY IN STYLE
SHADES, AND ALL TIIE MOST CELEBRATED
MAKES OF BLACK SILKS. THESE GOODS HAVE
BEEN MADE EXPRESSLY FOR US, AND WITH THE
GREATEST CARE, AND WE HAVE DETERMINED
TO SELL THEM AT PRICES THAT WILL DEFY
COMPETITION.

ALSO, EVERY NOVELTY IN TEXTURE AND STYLE

DRESS
JOHN THOMAS,

and 407 SECOND

MONDAY APRIL

Lama Points.
Also, Pine Points,

Together handsome

Paisley, Printed Cashmere, Striped
Shawls.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

SNODGRASS CO.'S

RETAIL WHOLESALE

HOUSE,

South SECOND Street,

STBAWBERBY Street.

Constantly well-assort-

CLOTHS,

ADAPTED

PRICES.

thing

day,

such array

Spring

GOODS.

Telocipedos,
PATTERNS

FLOUR

Flour Mills,
81tmrp

PARADE MEDAL.
ODD

annlTeraary

HOMER, COLLADAY

E

AND

LOW


